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----_Mining Symposium

View of Visiting Dignitaries

HeldHere at MSM

by Bob Elliot
The Missouri School of Mi nes
campus was a huge melting_ pot
last week for_ men of soe nce.
Some350 mmmg engineers as
veil as teachers and techni cians
:nended a Sympos ium_ on Min in• Research. Approxunate ly a
do~e
n nations_ were repre sent ed ,
includ
ing India , U.S.S.R. , Great
Britain, Burma , Ca nada , Bri tish
Colu
mbia, France , Vietnam , and
Japan. This great gat hering of
importa
nt men was height ened by
the fact that an air line str ike
had practically para lyzed all air
transportation. It was expressed
us being definitel y mirac ulous
that such a symposium cou ld be
helddue to this unfo reseen cala 1 mity.
· These world leaders in th e
fieldof mining were first greeted
in Parker Hall by Dr. Cu rti s L.
\\'ilson,Dean of Missour i School
of Mines, and Thoma s E . How md. representing M. J . Ankeny ,
L'.S. Bureau of Mines. But the
years at Wellsvillemeeting was not officially ope n.onferenc
e Team2 ed until the following da y, when
, years of college Elmer\\'. Pherson, noted minera l
Ir: Collegebefore econo
mist and reserve, delivered
~,ners. Thisseason field of our mineral resour cesms top scorerand potential and reserve , deliv ered
the keynote address. Thi s addresswas preceded by an official
welcometo i\Iissouri School of
}lines campus by Dean Curtis
L. l\'ilson.
The symposium presented all
lectures in English , French and
German. Notable scienti sts such
as Kumao Hino and Mut suo
Yokogawa of Yarnaguchi-kem,
Japan. delivered a paper on " Ammonium Nitrate-- Fu el-Swiftactant Explosives." Thi s lecture
:etballseason
is todt ,rns followed by R o b e r t J.
ft to playagainsta Grubb's correlat ive subject on
·deauon Februarrl the explosive properties of amthatcouldhaveilin moniumnitrate. the mater ial bet recordin theleagueter known to the farmer as soil
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fertil izer.
Other papers on the field oi
explosives were also presented.
Dr. George B. Clar k , chairman,
Mining
Eng ineering, Missoori
School of Mines , and a memb er
oi th e Symposi um Committte ,
collaborated with other members
in " Ammonium Nitrate - Fue l
Bla stin g Age nts ." "Blasting with

Ammonium Nitrate Fuel Oil Ex plosives Unde rgrou nd at Boliden" was th en submitt ed by Ulf
Henn ing, Boliden , Sweden.
N ota bJes from
the
Soviet
Un ion were also head from: N .
V. Melnik ov, Mini ng In stitute ,
U. S. S. R. , Academy of Sciences,
Moscow, U. S. S. R. offered his
paper on "Th e Infl uence of
Char ge Des ign of Blastina Results. " The other represe~ tative
from Ru ssia was M. M. Protodyakonov , also Moscow, who with
Mr. Melnikov ar rived here an !
part icipat ed with
th e other
scienti sts from the different nations.
A deviat ion from the scient ific
and technica l portion of the
Sympos ium was offered each
night for the per sons attendina.
Th e first night the member s we~e
given a performance by the MSM
Concert Band proceded the foll~win g night by a smorgasbor d

drnner. On th e final day of the ir
three day stay , the attendina
memb ers listened to Dr. Elme~
Ell is, Pre sident of Missour i University, as th e main spea ker at ·
a banquet for the Symposium .
Altogether the Conference was
composed of 33 member s from
Ca nada , four from France , two
from lVIexico, three from Sweden,
two from Jap an, one from In dia,
one from Saud i Arab ia , thre e
from German y, one from Burma .
Read the Editorial on page
one from Australia , one from
Vietnam and approximately 3 SO two.
from the United State s.
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MSM Band 1sComplete
Forthe First Time

inersbeingabletob
ne.Statistics
andre<
,meandnodoubt~
,hiewasthat ,!Sll
This year MSM is having a
,e the difference-h
t full band schedu le for the first
on.\\'eigand,Lucas, timein its history . The band was
hmanJimGoodrow mcorporated int o th e schedu le
ither teamshada ~ for the first time this semester
and uses, along with the glee club ,
,okits tollwhe
n the
building T-1 for it s rehearsa ls and
practices.The band prog ram is a
hesmallest
inthe]ea cooperative effort of the school of
id thebackboards
o Minesand the ROTC program.
- ·ustdidn'thave Instrumental groups include
bare the marching band, concert band,
ier,J
wewon,teven
tbe "Drifters" ( the official st u' ,oneandLar dent dance band ) , and several
havetc small ensembles The march ina
readl _o
· ao1ng
to
, rs c
'littleac band performs ·for the football
chsawver) out' games and military event s. The
. mp r,ght
concert band prov ides severa l onto JU raduated
:renrongg . ·n campus concerts each year, plays
·ngacuon,
for commencement ceremonie s,
,enseer
be and has scheduled a year ly con·ob
when
d
essI cert tour to Missouri high
1 goo J
amesuren
]\egd
·btO~ schools. The dance band plays
to be,auJO
o for some student dances and ac1g
sp1·t
I
\ars belIT
o
I cepts engagements off the cam:U cegamescan pus_The brass and woodwind ennferen thisyear,
Jidn'tget
,und-

sembles play as the opportunity
pre sent s itself.
David L. Oak ley, who is
MSM 's first full time band director , formerly directed schoo~
bands for several years in Tenn essee an d also directed service
groups. He received his educa tion at Tennessee T ech and In diana University and ha s performed with the Wash ingto n
Redskin s Band and with the U.
S. Depa rtment of Commerce
Band .
Mr. Oakley conducted one of
two Junior High School Band
Clinics on February 11th. T his
event is held annually at Rolla
High School and is Sponsored by
the Rolla High School Music Depar tment. Two 100 piece bands
of outstanding junior high musicians from Southeast M·issouri
perform. The clinic prov ides the
students with a chance to per (Continued on page 2)
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Science Foundationto
Sponsor Institute Here
The National Science Found ation will sponsor a summer institute for high school teachers
of chemistry , phy sics, and matheir,atics from June 5th to Jul y
29th , 1961 at the Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy. Thi s
institute will consist of eight
weeks of courses, seminars , lecturts , and discussions and will
be directed at the improv ement
of the teaching of science and
mathemat ics in the high schools.
There will be at least 7S high
school teachers participatin g in

the institute.
The director of the In stit ute
will be Dr. Harold Q Fuller,
Prof essor and Chairman of the
Physics Depa rtment at i\ISM.
Other members of the resident
inst itute staff will be Dr. Emery
D. Fisher, Professo r of Chemist ry; Dr. William H. \Vebb , Professor of Chemistry; Dr. Franklin D. Paul s, Associate Profe ssor
of Physics; and Dr. Rodn ey T.
Hood, visiting Professor
of
i\lathematics, a faculty member
of Franklin College.

Theta Tau Again
Sponsors Contest
Again this yea r, Theta Tau is
sponsor ing the St. Pat's Ugly
Man Contest for the March of
Dimes. Every vote for your favorite Ugly Man goes to the
March of D imes to help their
work with crippled children. The
Ugly Man with th e greate st
amount for the March of Dimes
by Fr iday evening of St. Pat's
is declared the winner ; the Ugliest
Man on Camp us, so if you see
some obnoxious decrepit looking ,
creature prowlin g the campu,
( Continu ed on page 3)

Summer School Requisition Blank
A survey is being made to determine the number of students who
want to go to summer school this year and the courses in which they
are interested. If you want to go to summer school, fill in the form below and bring it to the Information Desk in the Registrar's Office as
soon as possible.
Department in which you are majorin g . . _

Department Course Number

Na me of Course

Semester Hours

I.
2.
3 ..
4.
5.

Name ....

Date

NOTICE Just 15 More Days
TillSt.Pat's

According to St. Pat's Board
president , Harvey Martin , there
will be a prize for the poorest
beard th is year. So no matter
how sparse your beard may be ,
hold on to it, you may win the
priz e.
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Soviet Education Is Discussed at
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Band Article
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( Continu ed from Page 1)
form in large grou1 s f high pro ficien ·y and a llows th e a rea band
'l'hl' followi 11g is a n cxc(•1pl would nol Lcll a brain surgeo n
QUESTION: What do you think about Scholanhi p1 for
dire tors to hea r Lheir studcnl s
f, 011, thr high sr hool p:,pe, , Th e how lo opcrn le, and similarly Lhc
Thirtyathletes at MSM?
perform wil h ol hers.
t•:r ho, whi, h we thou ght mil(hl govern ment should be I fl lo
unive
Tht
0
on crl ba nd I rescnlccl
Ron Bowser - M. E., '62 a rship s, we should try lo put tt tenstal
IH· of i111<·1t
·st to yo u, tht · slutll'nl s those who me trained in il.
five on ·crls durin g
Febru a ry . T Lhink th al it would be a good school on th e same level. Try , 1 com
of today 11utl thl' lt·atlers of
'l'h · people· arc hap py a nd sa l- On Lhc 22nd of F ·bruary , th e
10
A nwric11 tonwrrow ,
is ficd . It is very d iffic11ILLo bc- con crl bHnd performed a l Lhe thin g. IL would help impr ove our give some incent ive lo con rry onec
va
rsity
Le
a
ms
quile
a bil. Tl down . Fe llows shou ld realize :11•
bore
rom(• n ,ncm b(•r of th e· party, and MSM Luci nl Union in onnccWIDE HORIZONS
would en ourage bell er sport s- and whe n Lhey come down her pducted)
Sovit·l l'durntio n was th e topic th e few who bc lon1,: ar c very
tion wilh th fnl ~rna li na l y m- man ship .
whal thi s schoo l demand s.
~nville
,~
of t lH' \\lid,· I lo, iwn s 1,:roup on nr tivc. Th ey work like th e party
posium on Minin g .Rcsear h . On
J ohn Haven s ivil , '6 1 J oe Miner (wilh a reel jacket KempeY
Unit ed Stal es. I he 24 th of Februar y, Lhe band
J 1111111iry
4. nr . fi ru111·s ll orlt, · of lc-atlt·rs in th
r
f
we
had
a
bett
er
a
U1
leLi
c
pr
o- E. E. '64- lt doesn'l make to -0 comp
tht· li. 111 R had ju s t r(•tu11wd Some of 11~ suy we fl re Demo rat s rnade a to ur of th e South ·ast Misgra m Lhe s tud enl s wou ld becom e mu ch diff enence lo me but . ~ year's
o,· Repub lica ns, ye t do nothin f( souri a rea, pre s ntin i( co
frnm tht· ll . S. S. R. anti Europe
n crts al more inter ested in il. I lliink Lhat would be a good Lhing
for th tre 1eaf
for th e party oih('r th an vo te Slc •lv illc,
1111d kd lht· studl'lll s in lht' in
Ir nton ,
Fr ederi ck- Lhc guys who go ou l for va rsily at hletes we do have down
her,, for tro
foimHlivr
d ist lll'ision , Mun y ,·v<·ry four yea rs. Th e number o f town, and Poplar Bluff Hhig
sport
s
should
be
given
somethin
g.
We
could
go
in
competition wit~ prizeI
Sovi,·t lit·lid s w!'rt· t·xplr,ined 111HI ac t ivc party memb ers in both
Schools. Th e band will I rcsc nl
a
rl
D
ea n M arlin ivil, '63 M. U.
rn unt rit•s is at·tuall y f1bout th e
.,et·nlt'd quite J'/ltio1111I.
.
.
.
! manu
n sc ncl camp us
n rt on th e
Joe Mmer (w1lh a lie an oipment
l l1. llrnle, l1t•g:1n by s11yin1,: slime . Thl' pl'oplc do not com- 28th of Apr il at eight p .m . in th e - I 'm all for il myself. Tl would
im1
rove
th
e
var
sity
L
eam
s,
a nd sporl coa l )- Mel. , '6 1- As fa t. Lou1
Ill/It tht· st hool sys lt·m of :iny pl11i11abo ut th e gove rn ment , but Stud r nl Union Ballr oom a nrl a l11:itio11 1dl1·rl s tht· (tilt ur c of th e nt·wspap ers do criti cize poor st, th e bHn I will Lour th e SL. Lhis would be beller for th e as l 'm co ncern ed, no. Thi s isn' boo!,las
fellows who go oul for spo rts.
roads, poor bui ldin g, Hnd s irni la r
Lhe school for profe ss ional ath 1e cham
whirh it is a p:i1·t, 1111din I urn
Louis nreH high s hools in Apri l
Dav e Ri ka rd - Civil, '62 pn ,r t icn I n{'N ls.
letes. IL wou ld degrade the pres1ding1w
1111
,dif it·s lht· rnlturc.
MSM 's Band co nsist of 4 7 sc- Th ere s hou
Id
be
mor
e
schola
r'!'he
s
t
11
t
lt·nls
voiced
Lig
a
e o f Lhe school. Athletes wh, 1 in ho
co
ncern
Sovir ls lit'lil'Vl' 111111hist01y is
le l mcm b rs .
ships but I Lhink th ey should be were down here on scholarship ~ and re
a st' I it·s of r l11ss st 111
1,(glt·s. 'l'ht· in th <" fatt that th e p •op lc in
holas ti rat her Lhan ath letic.
mighl have a clifficull job O • ate tror
ll ,11k i\ gt•s g:, vt' way l II l ht· rl'ign l 'rnnn1uni st co untri (·s ha ve no
Gus Ta shima hem. E ng. graduat ing. TL would make th, hn Br01'. 1
ol nnliilit y, whith gavt· way to l'(•ligion. llr . I lor lc·r said that lhc
'63 Th re a rc prclly good 1 la e Loo om mercial , like try The Um
t lw middlt · r l11
ss, 111111
rnpi tali srn. St,vit·ls hl'li(·v<· th f1t nothing exists
at hletes d wn here but th ey ing Lo sell somethin g besides en tnYCom
( 'api t11lism is dl'sl inl'd lo y il'ld lo IH1t mall(' r a nd every thin g ca n
don 'L i(O out for va rsity spor ls. gineers. The inlramural s shou!,rel natio
t 11n11n1111is111:
it is outmoded and h,· l'xplainl' d by natura l laws. Religio us frt'l'do111 (•xis ts, but pro be suffi cicnl for Lhe d iversion o le comp
There arc fellows clown here that
n rla ...slt·ss sys l('lll is IH..'SI .
ju st ca n'L a ffor d the tim e. Thi s th e stud ent .
ll, . ll rn lt·1 11'1111
1m the 1
l'xrnp ts fl'()m paga nda for rt·ligion is for bidd en,
whL·1{'a.-.; prop11g11
11da for al ht ism
is an cnginccr ing sc h ol a nd
With rega rd to Lhe J oe Miners ip unit, I
1111 Hth g 1:11ll' t,•, tho11k. 't'ht· tll'
is IH'rrnissilik . Fl'w ince nt ives
pcop l
con,
down here for il seems as thou gh man y pcopl,oducl m
st riplio11s of ra ptiali s111 in whirh
lo a ll ('nd
Th • enro llment for Lh pr ing s t uclies not spo rt . Th e al hleles arc afraid lo lel othe rs kno,, inogthe
1irh rnpt i,di,ts I ult· n u!'lly 1111d t'Xist for childrl'n
w
tht· n11111111u1 pt.•011le ait· 111H·m chu rc h, hut man y t·xist for th em Semester 196 1 Hl th e Misso uri shou ldn 't expect sc holarship s in wha l Lhey Lhink. peak up fcl 11ksmcn
not to . I f th ey go to chur ch th ey School of ~lin es a nd ~l cta llur gy this sc h ol.
lows, thi s is a free countr y.
ployrd, livt· in sl111n
;I all coa
s, and wait in
ca
nnot
join
th(.
•
"
Yo
un
g
PioM
is
286.l
stud
ent
s.
i\
11
but
L
hr
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J
oe
Mi
ner
(w
ith
a
littl
e
lll11g IJ11-;1tl
green
l1111·swt·n· i11l(•1t·"'-tin g,
ihevari
1H't:l'S 11n orgu ni z:it io n simi lar l o
of ~l isso uri 's 114 counti es Hre hal )- M . I•:., '62- T hcrc ca n'L
\ p 11-..sagt· nHH l't nin g di srr irninn
011r Scouts,
which ha s advantagt s rcprcscn t!'cl by 2090 o f th ese stu - be a I l of emph as is on sp rts
J ca r Ed ilor. What 's worst marksm
lion wa s, howt·vt·1, too ll'UL' 111
of camp and rccr('ationa l faci lM dent s. Th e r ma ind cr of th e clown h re. Th e pro gram down
th an rainin g cats a nd clogs?
ronsidn amusing .
itit·.-..
Answer: H ai ling sl reetcars anr II 11111
stud ent s come from 42 oth er here isn'L big enough to spend a
\\ t' Wt'tt'
!l'111i11dl'd that our
T tw pl'oplt· may h,• a theists, stat es, th e lli stri ct of Colum bia, lol o f mon ey. If scholar ship s buses.
rPTO
IL'\ l liooks ,11-.;o do nol giv e..·a 1r 11t·
h11i they have high n1ornl stan - and 33 fore ign countri es.
were given there wou ld be all
01'/KII
piLlllll' . i\ 1t·t1·11tly puhli slwd
dard s
pt'r h:1ps (·vt n more tha 11
Th ere a re 69 S frcshmen, 656 kin Is o f res tri ctions on th e folt·11<
·yrlopt'cli11 listt'cl rornpnrisons
Cap ta in : " Wh a t did Lhat sea,IIIIUIIIIIIII
i11 this rounl ry. 'i'hl' id('IIS of sophomore s, 8 t 7 ju niors , 459 se n- lows who had one; thi cou ld
or \\01 k hour:-. lltTt·ss:11y to ob
sick teac her say when yo u askedRI.Thru'
hon(', (y, pro m p l II t· s s , [( o o cl iors, 209 grad11ntc stud ent s and
lower his gra de point.
tain ,11lith-s :111dst·tvin·s i11 ho l h
him if yo u cou ld bri ng him any-md
ay ro
stuclit'S, a nd helpin ~ ot lwr s, arc 4 1 unclass ified stud ent s. Th e
tou1111i1·s. l 11d<•t·dii b mote dir
Hob H a rrisivil, '6 1- lf we thin g?"
•
'Th
slrl'SS('tl Vt'l'Y ('Hrly in life.
sl11dcnt body co nta ins 2 1 occls.
finilt lo •t·I :, <'Olli 01' food i11
were going to play aga inst
tewa rd : " H e sa id, "B ring me
Dr . ll orkr conc lud ed with th r
lhl' ll . S. S. R,, hut !ht· 11rtiri,sc hools who gave athleti c schol- a n isla nd ."
larkGab
stntt·rnt•nt that one should 1101
111:11h·1H1 111t·nlion of nwclil'al t:\'.
Dear Ed itor : Wh y clo th y use
11itici1.t·:, rnu nl ry and its schools
pt·nst·s illlll I t'lll , whirh ar<· nHH t·
\l'EDX
with out firsl knowing its history knot s instead of miles 11 th e
rn,t ly i11 l hl' ll. S
and cu llurl' . 'l'h e Commu nists ocea n ?
to
llaC
Tht• ~ovi,•I lll'llplt• f,·el fril't1dly wi ll not s tnrt a wa r ; th ey also
Answer: Bea use th ey've gol to
low;11d iht· /\11\l'1ir:111pt•op le, hut know tha t wnr may destroy 1hr kc p th e ocean tid e.
air s1n1y 111;1! tlw gover nmc..
•nt l'lltin· wor ld . They a rc fightin f(
r ;1ust·s us to live..•in our '' unfor
Bl'R. Tl
rronomic :dl y
and
winning .
Prin ipAI : " fTow's . mitty on
Positions with Potential
tunalt'
pH·dir:1nw11t" . ' l' lil'y do
/\mcrir: 1ns rnusl ch11ngc c heir th e hi1,:h jum p?" Any good ?"
8(
1101 ft•t·I lh11i lht· p,·oplc shou ld wavs nnd ent(' r a co unt ry with
Coac h : "Na w. H e ca n ha rdly
Don )lur
h1tvt· a voirl' in govt·r 111n\.'llt
. One hu;ni lity.
11
dear his own throat.
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Posilio ns ar avai la ble a l 12 pl a nt s and laborato ri es locnled in Ohi o , New York. Wes t Vir g ini a a nd
Tenn essee a nd a lso in our Ma rk etin g or g ni za li on
whi ch cove r s the 48 states fr m nin e key iti es.
Int erest ing, r ewardin g a r eer s in r esea r ch. process
a nd pr od u cl devclop m enl, pr od uclion a nd m eth ods
cng in cr in g , pro lu ct a nd pr ocess co ntr o l, m ac hin e
leve lop ment, plnnl eng in ee rin g . mnrk cting, techni ca l
snles nnd techni ca l se rvi ce .
A National Ca r bon r eprc se nl a tiv e will beo n ca mpu s .

• "!d SOB

.l;)[.>A\J f

.1a1tcl0JS!.lll
~) •rl -~)

Any good tim e
is Falstaff tim e

111
,,i'/'1• JJ,>Zfl01//1tV

S3H8J,V.M

V~3WO

u

Nalio 1rn l Ca rb on Compan y, Am eri ca 's lea ding m a nufa clur r of ca rbon a nd g r a phit e pr oducts. offers
pos ili ns lo qualified B .. a nd M.S. g rndu ales in the
fields listed above.
Our product s in clud e g r ap hit e a nodes, eleelrod s .
molo r a nd ,·enern tor bru s hes . a r c carbon s , s pec ia l
rnph ite s ha pes use d in nu clea r , miss ile, a nd a wid e
va ri Ly of indu st ri a l a ppli ca ti ons .
\ 1/c serve s uch key indu s tri -s As ai r cr a ft, a lumi •
num, Hu tomoiivc, chemi ca l, min in g , mo ti on pi ctur es ,
nu clea r, s tee l, lrnn sportation,
a nd l he elec tri ca l
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11NER
Rifl
e Matches to Be
Held at Boonville, Mo.
115t

holar1hiplf or

w
Thirty-one high school, college
.
e shouldI
n the sa ry loPu and university teams, repre senttne i rne_
leveJ.
'[' ing ten states , have registered so
· Ii ncentiveI 1 far to compete in Litt le Camp
~rs shouldr~Jl Perry, one of the nation 's largest
ey corned
small bore rifle matc hes, to be
5
school
own conducted '1v.•f arc h 2, 3 an d 4 at
iner ( . dernands.
a red• Boonville, Mo.
,6 WJtb
4--Jt doesn
't J~ Kemper will be host to about
ffenenceI rna~ 400 competitors and coaches at
e a goodo _rneht
, L. I C
P
we do h thingfor this years
1tt e
amp
erry ,
. ave down where teams and indiv idua ls will
1
go in competition
vie for troph ies and mark smanshipprizes furnished by th e lead finer (~ith . ing manufacturers
of
firing
at)- ,1,1et., '61-As
a tie eqmpme
·
nt .
oncernect,
no. This St. Louis University
Hi gh
ol for professional
Scho
ol, last year's grand-a ggrewoulddegrade
the gate championship winner , is
he school.Athlet
es! sending two teams to this year's
m hereon schoi meet in hopes of defending its
tve a difficult: title and retainin g the gra nd-agg. It wouldmake gregate trop hy presented by the
1
John Browning Arms Compa ny .
commercial
like The United States Contin ental
II something
'besi·d•
~ Army Command has delegated
fh
e intramura~
sh three national and internat ional
ent for the diversiorifle competitors and coaches
nts.
from the advanced mark sma n:gardto lbeJoe)Ii ship unit, Ft. Benning, Ga., to
as thoughmanypt conduct marksmanship
clinics
d lo let othersI during the three -day event. The
Y_ think.Speakup marksme
n will aid , advise and as15a freecount~--sist all coaches and competitors
in the various techniques of rifEditor. What
's i le marksmanship.
ingcatsanddogs\
: Hailin
g streetcars□111111111 11111 11111111111111111111111111 1 1111 1 111111111111111111111111

i

Schools are eligible to enter
any numb er of teams in any one
of three
brackets,
advanced
ROTC , basic ROTC, and high
school, with each team consisting
of three member s. In addition to
team match es, firin g in individual matche s and expert meda l
firing is conducted.
The team with the highest
combined team and individua l
firing score is awarded the grand aggrega te troph y. Trop hies are
also awa rded the winnin g team
in each division , and medals are
present ed in ind ividua l firing.
The Little Camp Perry meet
was originated in 1929 by the
late Col. J. B. Barnes, who was
professor of military science and
tactics , along with Sgt. William
T. F rench of the Kemper military department. It has been a
leading event of the school with
the exception of the 1942-4 7 war
yea rs.
Supervising this year 's meet
will be members of the Kemper
military department , headed by
Major Ted san S. Timberlake ,
professor of military science ; and
inclu ding Capt. Howard J. Blumhardt and Capt. Robert H. John-

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES

IN

CI NEMASCO PJ<:

son, assistant professors of military science; M/ Sgt. Horace
Smith, M/ Sgt. W. G. Conner,
M/ Sgt. R. H. Fox , SFC Paul
Simmons and SFC J. J. Ernser.
Teams and their schools that
have registered to dat e are:
North
high school, Denver,
Colo.; Leavenworth high school,
Leavenworth , Kan.;
Christian
Brothers high school, St. Louis ,
Mo.; St. Paul's high school, Concordia , Mo.; St. Joseph high
school, St. Joseph , Mo. ; Joplin
high school, Joplin , Mo.; C. E.
Byrd high school, Shreveport,
La.; St. Louis University high
school , St. Louis , Mo.; Will Rogers high school, Tu lsa, Okla.;
Un iversity of Missouri (Army
ROTC and NROTC), Columbia,
Mo .; Iowa State (NROTC),
Ames, Ia.; Creighton Univers ity,
Omaha, Neb.; K-State College
of Pittsburg, Pittsburg, Kans.;
University of Wichita, Kans.;
Drake University (AFROTC),
Des Moines, Ia.; Westminister
College, Fulton , Mo. ; Missouri
Military Academy, Mexico, Mo.;
Wentworth
Military Academy,
Lexington , Mo.; Southwest Missouri State College, Springf ield,
Mo.; Missouri School of Mines ,
Ro lla, Mo.; Western Military
Academy , Alton , Ill.; Washington University, St. Louis , Mo.;
University of Nebraska, Lincoln ,
Neb.; Purdue University , Lafay ette , Ind.; Marmion Military

Salem

~'filr-~"

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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EDITORIAL-

Help Support Your St. Pats Boardl
The purpose of the St. Pat's Board, as e;eryone knows, is _to
raise money and plan the celebration of St. Pats. T~ 1s year, to raise
money , they are selling St . Pat's hats and every Mmer should have
one. But a disappointing situ ation is evident. Several merchants of
Rolla are selling green hats also. The stores in Rolla make profits when
visitors come to Rolla for the parade, for these people stay at the Rolla Hotels eat at the Rolla Restaurants, and buy Rolla merchandise.
This ' should be sufficient. Obviously, the storekeepers and the
St. Pat 's board should be able to come to some agreement. If things
like this continue, it will be impossible to have the parade and the
merchants will lose all of their St. Pat 's extra busmess.
There are severa l possible solutions. The store owners could sell
their hats at the same price and not take any of the St. Pat's Board's
business away, or they could purchase their hats from the _St. Pa t 's
board and thus help each other. There are many othe r possible solutions-the merchants and the St. Pat's Board togethe r should be able
to come to some satisfactory agreement. Meanwh ile the MINER encourages all the st udents and their friends to purchase their hats
from the St. Pat's Board and help make the celebration better th an
ever.

SAE Member is
Hospitalized
The Brothers in Phi Alpha of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon are concerned over their brother Paddie
Murphy who was stricken last
party weekend with an attack of
acute inebriation, and is now
confined in the hospital.
Acadamy, Alton, Ill.; and four
ROTC teams from Kansas City,
Mo.

UglyManContest
(Continued frorn page 1)
don't be alarmed , vote for him!
Be sure to watch next week's
Miner for the complete spread of
Ugly Men.

Lefty:
"T hat means fight
where I come from."
Refty: "Well, why don't you
fight?"
Lefty: "Because I ain't where
I come from."

refreshes your taste
every puff

'The Misfits'
Clark Gable & Marilyn Monroe
WEDNESDAY , March 8

Rolla Community
Music Association
THURS. Thrn SAT. March 9- 11

'The Hoodlum Priest'
Don Murray & Cindi Wood
SAT URDAY , March 11
MIDNIGHT SHOW 11: 30
Adm. 60c

. Civil
1echanical'Where the Boys Are'

leading
manu•
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,aduates
in the
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Dolores Hart & George Hamil ton
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RITZ THEATRE
MOVI ES ON

WIDE

SCREEN
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FRI. & SAT.
March 3-4
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m .

'The House of
Intrigue'
Curt Jurgens & Da wn Addams
- PLUS -

'Man in The Saddle'
Randolph Scott & Joan Leslie
SUN. & MON.
Marer 5-6
Sunday continuous fr orn 1 p. rn.

'Freckles'
Martin West & Carol Christe nsen
- PLU S -

'The Broken Star'
Howard Duff & Lita Baro n
Tues.- Wed. - Thurs . March 7-9
One Showing Only-Fea ture
Starts at 7 :30--A dm. 20c & SOc

Jii/4e.
a./x</r..u'f 0!Jrurg~/

For the cool, fresh softness in Salem's smoke is the very essence of sprmgt1me. This
'From the Terrace'
most refreshing
cigarette
of all is made even more so by
Paul Newman &
Salem's special High Porosity paper that "air-softens"
the
Joanne Woodward
smoke. You'll be delighted with Salem's springtime freshness
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111
111
1111111
- its rich, tobacco taste. Smoke refreshed ••• smoke Salem!

@

menthol fresh
e rich tobacco 1taste
e modern fi'lter, too
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K. A., Beta Sig, and Delta
Sig Hold Initiations
KAPPA SIGMA
At the Beachcomber
Pa rty
two weeks ago Mi ss Judy Park er
had
th e distinction
of being
crowned "M iss Beachcomber
of
I 96 1." Her escort was Beau
Clark, to whom sh e is pinned.
Las t wee k end it was lon eso me
aro und the Kappa Sig hou se. The
a nnual Pledge Wa lkout was the
rea so n beh ind th e peace and
q uiet. Bi ll Parker is the Kappa
Sigma entr y in the Ug ly Man
con tes t , whi le R ichard Phillips
is th e Knight candidate.
KAPPA ALPHA
The Beta Alpha Cha pter of
Kappa Alpha Order is proud to
announce
the initi ation of I 9
men last weekend , Feb. 25, 1961.
Jim P hil pott was named honor
p ledge. Congrat ulatio ns go to the
followin g: Ot is Barchers,
Gary
Ba lk , Le e Burfo rd, Stuart Fer rell , Tobin Hafe li, Rona ld Havener, Nei l Hertenstein , J o hn Hilgert, Da vid J ones, Dale Kiefer,
Rona ld Mar s hall , Lary Martin,
Donald McMullah,
James Phi lpott,
John
Schattyn,
George
Sessen,
Wi lliam
Steinkamp,
Harvey
Welch ,
and
George
Wootten , Jr.
BETA SIGMA PSI
Sunday,
February
26, was

quite
an
enjoyable
weekend,
espec ially for the thirteen fre s hmen who were initiated at thi s
time . The guest speake r , Prof.
Brewer , along with so me s up erb
en~ertainment,
brought
so m"!
not eworthy
th oughts
on
Iife.
Beta Sig was qu it e p leased to
see two of its a lumni , Wally
Schri eber and Bob Springer, come
clown to witness the ceremon ies.
Beta Sigma Ps i wou ld lik e to
co ngratul a te the se two men on
their engagement to a pair of St.
Louis girl s.
DELTA SIGMA PHI
Delta Sig is plann in g its 1nit1at ion sc heduled for next weekend. The p ledges are look in g forwa rd with a feelin g of ant icipation. De lt a Sigma Phi wou ld lik e
to welcome its newe st pled ges.
They are: Ed Crews, Richard
Terry, and Dave William s . On
the parking lot, s its Delta Sig's
pride and joy. It is a '49 Fo rd ,
which is to power the float fo r
the St. Pat 's Parade. At th e pr esent in order for this wo nd erf ul
mach ine to move it ha s to be
powered by some ot h er so urce
than its own . From the looks of
the car , Delta Sig's only hope
is that the parade route will be
down hill.
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MSMGradSaves ElectsOfficers
..
,1v
Air Force$2 Million
Foundry Society

____-

,

Air Force Capta in Leroy E.
Ross , Jr. , who received a Bachelor of Science Engineering degree
from Missouri Schoo l of Mines
in 195 1, won the Air Force Co mmendat ion Medal for sav in g th e
Air Force clo se to $2, 000,000 in
research and development
projec t.
Capta in Ros s won the award
for his work in a hi ghl y cla ss ified project for extracti ng int ellige nce informati on from advanced
Air Force photo grap hic co llection sys tems, wh ile s tat io ned a t
th e Rome Air Development
Ce n -

ter , Rome, New York.
He is now serv in g as a resea rch
a nd development mana ger in the
Inte lligence and E lec t ronic Warfare ranch at the A ir Force Command and Contro l Deve lopment
Div ision here at Hanscom F ield.
Ca ptain Ro ss, who also hold s
a Maste r of Arts degree in P hysics, in 1954 from Boston Un iversity , make s h is home at 90 Hart we ll Road, Bedford, Mass. with
hi s wife and their three so ns,
Emmett,
14 ; L eroy III , 8; and
Nor man , 10 month s .

A. E. L ong, M. S. M., Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 P ine St.

ROLLA,

MO.

Phone EM 4-1414

"Service I s Our Business"

The student
chapte ,r of _the
America n Foundryma n s· Society
G
at the Miss ouri Sc hool of Mines BY. e~
and Meta llur gy has named its [he 1,1ine
o fficers for the 1960-1961 year. . 5aturda
The officers for thi s period are: aking 73,
Ja ck Long , Chairman ; George D. ids of_ •
B levins ,
Vice-C h airma n ;
and 1e. This
Harry
G.
Martin,
Secretary- st excill~.
Trea s urer.
The c h a p t er at oe[hat 1 1
MSM , which is the lar gest stu- sedin a le
dent chapter in the
United
1eaV)'favor
States, was organ iztd in
1949 s eventh0
a nd the Soc iety was
nationall y . ~liners
o rga nized in 1896 . The Ameri- 1pointsin.
can Foundryman 's Soc iety was 0unter lai
ori gin ally orga ni zed fo r the ad- 115are on
vancement of meta l cas tin g tech- lege teams
niques. The MSM chapter con- ~dy bad 11
ducts te chni ca l meetings,
field Jerence a
trip s, spon so rs co nfer ence s and C.A. A.
var ious oth er affai rs .
smallcol
1 a~o bols
.
candida
How wou ld yo u lik e to learn lo I II f .
ski ?
h a_ 0
Oh , I wou ld jump at the chance. ,lidnersc

m

; an cam
~ of a gre
~romthe !

· moretba

.ledthetwc
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Marines Will Interview
Interested Students
Captain
Charles
H.
Black,
Marine
Corps officer select ion
officer, wi ll visit our campus on
th e 7th , 8th a nd 9th of March
I 96 1 for the purpose of interviewing student who are intere s ted in obtaining commissions
in
the U. S. Marine Corps upon
graduation.
The Marine Corps offers the
p latoon leaders class and p latoon
leaders class (aviation)
for college underclassmen who have and
are maintaining a "C" average .
Members attend two six-week
training periods at Marine Corps
schoo ls, Guantico,
Virginia
between academic years, have no
on-campus train ing , and are commissioned
upon graduation
as

either aviators or grou nd officers.
Av iation officers have 4,½ years
and ground officers 3 yea rs of
active duty obl igat ion after being comm issioned. This program
allows students to comp lete college, and gives the s tudent who
enrolls ea rly in hi s college career
the advantage of rece ivin g more
pay when comm iss ioned.
Any st ud ent int eres ted in discussing th e Marine Corps p la toon leaders class with Capta in
Black are urged to contact him
when he is on campus or wri te
to: Marine Corps Off icer Selection Office, Room 100, Old Custom House, 8 15 Olive Street, St.
Louis 1, Missouri.

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVICE-IND
COMPLETE

IVIDUAL

BACHELOR

WASHERS

LAUNDRY

SERV ICE

Freshman Friends/zip Coupons Redeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

MEN'S SHOES

SHIRTS

By

By

RAND

VAN

HEUSEN

•
TUXEDO RENTALS

•

RANDY'S
Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing
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Is your future up in the air?
As the comm uni cat ions needs of our nation
become stead ily g reate r an d more comp lex,
th e Bell Telephone System is co ntinuing its
pioneer work jn m icrowave by '·takin g to th e
a irn more and more to get the word across.
To thi s end, Western E lec tri c-t he manufactur ing arm of the Bell System- has th e
monumenta l task of produc ing a large part of
th e microwave transmission equ ipment th at
knits our country toge th er b )' shrinkin g thousands of miles into mere seco nds.
In sp ite of its great tec hno log ica l str ides,
the science of radio relay is n rap id ly-c hanging
one. And new break-throughs and adva nces
:ire common occurrences. A case in point: our
Bell System 'Tll " ~li crowavc Hadio Hebv.
This newest development
in lon g-dis tnn~c
telephone transm ission w ill eventua lly tripl e
the present message-car rying capac ity of existing long- haul rad io relay insta llat ions. A fullsca le system of G working and 2 prot ec tion
channels can handle 11,000 telep hone mcss:iges :it the same time.
To make microwave work takes a host of
specia l equipment
a nd compo n e nt s: re lay
towers, antennae , wavegu ides, trave ling wavctub es, transistors, etc. But just as impo rtan t,

te 1ictorio
u
it takes top-ca lib er peo pl e to h elp u s broad en
our h orizons into such exciting new areas as
communi cation by satellit es !
A nd microwave is onl y part of W estern
E lec lri c's oppo rtunit y story. \Ve have- right
now - hu nd reds of chall engin g and rewarcli ng
positions in virtu al!~, all areas of telephony.
as we ll as in development and building of
defe nse comm uni ca tions nncl missile guidance
systems for H1e Gover nm ent.
So, if your futur e is '\1p in th e air ," you owe
it to your career to see "w hat' s up " for you at
Western Elect ric.
Opportunities
exis t for e lectr ical , mechanica l, indust ria l, civil and chemica l e ngin eer-s, a s we ll as physical
scie nce, libera l arts, and business
majors . For more
information,
get yo ur copy of " Wes te rn Electric and
Your Ca ree r" from yo ur Plac e me nt Offic e r. Or write
Co llege Re lations, Room 6106, Wes ter n Ele ctric Company , 195 Broadway,
New York 7, N . Y. And be sore
to arrange
for a Wes tern Elect ric int e rview when th e
Bell System recruiting team visits your campus.
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Prin cipa l manufactu ring locations at Chicago, Ill.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; Indianapolis, Jnd.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.;
Wm~ton-Salem, N. C.; Buffalo, N: Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Om~ha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma Cit y, Okla.
Engmeermg Res_earc
h Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation, Skokie, Ill., and little Rock, Ark . Also Western Electr tc distribution centers m 33 cities and installation headquart ers in 16 cities. General headquarte rs: 195 Broadway, New York 7 N. Y.
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Cagers End Season With 8-15 Record
Give cape scare A gain 1n 73-70 Battle
•

er~

lallurgy
of l[i
By George Ho/fmann
~orthe 1960.~;mtij The Miners ended ~heir season
61
.ers for th~ p y, last Saturday mght with a heart,g,Chairman
· ~li>d
a breaking 73 to 70 loss at th e
G Vice-Chair~aeorgebands of Southea st Missouri
: · Martin s°' ' State. Th is was probab ly the
·. The ch a ecrebmost exciting and hard fought
'hich is the / ter game that Miner fans have witPier in the argesi_
! ness
ed in a long time. Cape was
ias organiztdUn,1 a heavy favorite to bea t th e MiSocietywas m. i' ners even thou gh they only beat
1n 1896. Thnat,on;
the Miners in Cape Girardeau by
ndryman'sS e Amtwopoints in the two te a ms' first
I
organized f oc,ety encounter last month. The In,t of metal or .the dians are one of the top sma ll
che MSM~ast,n
g le college teams in the country a nd
hnical meeti~pter
c already had won the M. I. A. A.
insorsconf gs, fi conference and
accep ted a n
ther affairtences ' N. C. A. A. bid to compete in
~
the small college playoff s. Cape
was also bolstered by All-Ameriou1d Youliketo learncan candidate Carl Ri tter. Eve n
•
with all of these qualifications ,
0
uld Jumpat thechathe Miners couldn 't hav e cared
less and came within thirt y seconds of a great upset.
From the start to the finish ,
not more than seve n point s separ;,ted the two teams. In the first
half, the Miners were never
ahead but always were within a
few points of the opponents .
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Ca pe 's ace playmaker and scorer ,
Car l Ritter, was held to only 2
point s in this half. Althou gh the
M iners had to tak e Jim Good
out becau se o f foul trouble , they
st ill mana ged to p ut on a surg e
in the las t few seconds and
trailed by only one point a t halftim e 35 to 36 .
In th e second half the Miners
went a hea d by one after only a
few seco nds of play but after
that Cape took th e lead and the
seco nd half para lled the first almost exact ly except that R itt er
bega n to show signs of his AllAmer ica n rat ing. W ith only seconds rema ining , th e M iners took
a one point lead on a free throw
by Tom Lam pe and i~ looked as
if the Miners might have to win,
but Cape quickly scored four
points an d led by three at the
final buz zer.
It was really a hard game to
lose especially since it was the
season's fina le and the seniors
were makin g their last start. T he
Miners were very fortunate to
come as close as they did since
Cape is another of the lon g list
of schools on the M iner s' sched-
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ule who have only to buy a n athlet e when they need one .
The M iners ended the season
with an 8 and 15 record in all
games and were I and 9 in conference play finish ing last. Tom
Lampe a nd Jim Lemon continued
their fine play but played exceptiona lly well in thi s fina l en counter . Bot h hit amazing percentages and should definitely be
given honor s.
T he scor ing was as follows:
MINERS
FG FT PTS.
5
2 12
Wiega nd
Lampe
6
S 17
Lemon
9
S 23
Good
I
I
3
Mitc hell
I
6
8
Tesso n
2
3
7
Marti n
0
0
0
Bai ley
0
0
0
CAPE
Ritter
Reed
Gray
Hemmer
Giessing
Reiche
Jordan

FG FT PTS .
8
7 23
4
I
9
3
2
8
S
9 19
4
3· 11
0
I
I
I
0
2
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MinersDrop Two, Win One on Road
As Good Totals 51 Points, Wiegand 47
by Joh n Mulk ey
On their last road trip , the
Miners engaged in thre e contests
and came out ahead in only one .
The one win was again st E va ngel
College, which was played on the
Drury court, while the two loses
occurred at the hand s of Sprin gfield and Warren sb ur g.
In the Ev angel game the M iners got off to a poor start an d
trailed at the half by a score of
45-40. After the half the situation was reversed and the M iners
were victorious at 78- 71. Lemon
was high point man for the Mi ners with 18, followed closely by
Good with I 7. Holli s from E va ngel scored 24 and thereby ga ined
top honors on that side .
MSM
FG FT PF TP
Wiegand
8 0 5 16
Lampe
6 2 4 14
Lemon
9 0 I 18
Good
7 3 3 17
Mitchell
3 I 3
7
Tesson
3 0 3
6
78

EVANGEL
FG FT
Hollis
11 2
Ashcroft
6 4
Williams
2 3
Hathaway
3 3
Thomas ........... . 6 3

PF TP
I 24
3 16
4
7
4
9
I

IS

71

MSMvs SMS
Playing SMS at Springfield ,
the Miners again fared better in
te second half than in the first.
ampe slipped a little , scorin g

only 10 points , but Ji m Good
made up the di fference in scoring
22 points for the Miners. Wieg and a nd Mitchell, a newcomer in
the M iner scor ing column s, both
fou led out but not before scoring
I 7 a nd 16 po ints respectively .
Springfie ld 's two outstanding
guar ds, Kirksey a nd Stockard,
again turned in fine performances. The score might have been
even mor e lopsided , had not
K irksey foule d out. Day was
hi gh point man for the Bears with
26.
The score at the half was Bears
52, MSM 35, a nd at the final
period was Spr ingfie ld 9 1, MSM
83, a difference of only 9 points
after trailing by 17. The Miners
should be commended for an excellent comeback though it didn't
go qu ite far enough.

Wi'ezand
Lampe
Lemon
Good
Mitche ll
Others

MSM
FG FT PF TP'
8 I S 17
3 4 4 10
6 0 I 12
S 12 2 22
7 2 S 16
3 0 S
6
83

Kirksey
Hall ...
W ilks
Stockard
Day
Others

SPRINGFIELD
FG FT PF TP
S 9 S 19
S

I

2

II

I

6

3

8

7
II
4

2
4
I

3
2
3

16
26
9

91
At Warrensb ur g the Miners
didn't do as well as what was
expecte d of them and came up

on the short end of a 71-58 fina l
score. The half time score was
only 36 to 29 in favor of the
Mules, but the Miners were unable to make that second period
threat that characterized the two
previous games. There were no
exceptionally
high scorers for
the M iners, although Wiegard
and Lampe both beat 14.
As was expected, the Mules
lower classmen, Vallino and McFar land, proved themselves by
scoring I 8 points each.
Personal fouls hurt the Miners
severe ly. Of the 21 persona ls called against us, Warrensburg capitaliz ed by scoring 24 free ones,
more than the winning margin.
However, there were quite a
few fouls called against Warrensburg too, the difference being
that the Miners couldn't find the
range from the line. In genera l it
was a bad night for the engineers
all the way around.
MSM
FG FT PF TP
5 4 4 14
Wiegand
S 4 3 14
Lampe
3 3 4
9
Lemon
4 4 3 12
Good
2 0 S
4
Mitchell ..
2 0 0
4
Harper
0 I 2
I
Tesson
58

WARRENSBURG
FG FT PF
Vallino
6 6 3
Marsha ll
3 0 3
Walters ...
3 2 ·S
Hewitt ....
3 2 I
McFarland
S 8 0
Ot hers ................ 3 fl 7

TP
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SIDELINES
Rog Kleinpeter

With boxing anid wrest lin g matches only a few days away, the
participants a re gett ing in their final workouts and starving themselves
to get down to the desired weight class. This year, as always, all indications are that we' ll have some real battling bouts. Last yea rs big
gun , Sigma N u, has someo ne en tered in every weight class. Tech
club is trying to better last years efforts and also have a big participa t ion along with Kappa Sig.
The heav yweig ht div ision seems to be the big question with Al
Meska n of Triang le gone. Charles Becker of Kappa Sig, who won the
I 7S lb . cla ss last year, has moved up to the heavy weights and will
sur ely be a top con tend er. Dan Ma nnschr eck , who was beaten by
Meskan last yea r , in th e finals, is short but st ron g a nd may give
Becker some troub le. Dean Moss (235) didn 't fight last year bu t ma y
be another Mes ka n and use his overpower ing size to gain ad va ntage
Ano ther boy who has the size is 265 lb. Ronald Hou se of Delta Sig .
Overall , the heavywe ights ought to thro w some rea l tough leather .
T he 17 5 lb. class is another with both runner-up and champ ion
gone. It would be diffi cult to pick from the gro up of 12 cont estants
but the se boys are sma ll enough to be fast but big eno ugh to hit hard.
Most a re in their debut but all are looking good.
In the 165 lb. class , Eric Norman, 155 lb. winne r last yea r will
be back and th e title will be un defended since Bill Cooke won't be
fighting. The 155 lb. division has Bill Butcher, runner-up last year,
looking to take it this year. He 'll have some toug h compet ition but
has exper ience, alth ough he had it last year too when Norman took the
title from him in a close match.
M ike Taylor of Teke , will move up to the 145 lb. class and is
sure to give anybody a good scrap . He has a lot of competition b ut
mostly new-comers. In the 135 lb. class , Bob Moz um , runner-up in I 26
last year, will be going against a tough gro up of contende rs and its
going to be a close battle all the way. Art Herschbach of Tech Club
is bac k in 126 a nd shou ld come out on top agai n. The 118 lb. class ,
as always, is one you ca n never tell abo ut. There are four entries but
no winners from the last two years.
Charles McCaw will be back in the heav y weight wrest ling and
the only one near his size is Bill Jennings (235) of Teke. This bout ,
if the two meet, will be power against power. The 17S pounders finds
165 lb. runner-up Bill Kirchoff who has moved up, and 1959 champ
Charles McCrady as top contenders. Len Lumar is back in 165 and
James Verdi in 155 along with 1959 champion Les Davis.
In the 145 lb. class , Ladinair Aubrecht is leading the pack with
Tom J ordan out of the way . Glen Nib lock, winn er two yea rs ago, and
last years winner John Gladysiewiez will be sure to give the others a
lot of grief on the mat in the 135 lb. class.
Ed Kozeny will be back at 126 lbs. but thi s fast class can go any
way as can the 118 pounder featuri ng Tom Beckman out to change the
tide against Charles Campbell who won in a pin last year.
There are quite a few of last years men back along with the new
ones and the preliminaries ought to be quite interesting. From the
looks as of now Sigma Nu will be out the re again with their big competition. Sig Ep will give them trouble in wrest lin g and Kappa Sig
in boxing. The dark hor ses could be Tech Club or Lambda Chi.

Cape Site of
NCAA Regional

Basketball
Meet
The M idwest Regional of the
NCAA College Division Tournament, will be held at Cape Girardeau on Friday and Saturday,
March 10-11 , 1961. Cape will
serve as the host team, with the
other three teams to be announced in the very near future. Two
games will be played each night ,
with the winner going to the
NCAA Fi nals in Evansv ille, In diana, March 16-18, 1961.
"H ow do you like your hair
cut?" asked the barber. And the
tired teacher replied, "Off."

Jack once asked Zsa Zsa Gabor why E uropean men were
such good lovers? " Because of
European women" was Zsa Zsa's
answer .

A very successful pro fessor
had worked very hard all his
life to become the success that
he was.
It happened one day that he
was invited to a party given by
a very snobbish woman . D urin g
the evening his hostess told him
how sorry she was to learn that
he had been born in a small coal mining town.
"W hat a shame!" cried the
hostess. "W hy in the world did
you have to be born ther e?"
The professor gave her a cold
look and replied , "O h , I ju st
wanted
to be close to my
mother."

KENMARKSPORTINGGOODS
908 Pine

1llt-

EM 4-3603
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8
9
18
12
71

Reloading Supplies
See Us for Jackets
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Intramural Boxing and Wrestling
Wednesday night will be the sta rt of th e three nights of boxing
and wrest lin g matches to be held in Jacklin g Gym . T hese matche s
a re one of the ma in attract ion s d urin g the year with a large t urn out
of participants a nd specta tors. This year shou ld be no exception. The
fra tern iti es a nd ea tin g club s are going all out in an effort to win the
team championship this yea r. Tech Club and Sigma Nu have almost
a ll the weight classes filled this year. The winners of t he 19 59-1960
seaso n are the following
INTRAMURAL BOXING

Weight
118
126
135
145
155
165
175
HW

Champion

PAWNS
WE LOAN CASH ON
DIAMONDS
GUNS

CAMERAS

RAD IOS

RINGS

JEWELRY

A nyth ing of Value
711 Pin e

FULLER

JEWELRY
Rolla, Mo .

NOTICE
Drawing Every Night for

Free Steak Dinner
Open to Students & Faculty
of MSM only
at the

CRESCENT
CAFE
RFD3

EM 4-9999

Open "Round the Clock" to serve you better

1k 1uud~·-···

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

lntramural s

Runn er-up

Champion

====-J
1

;=I
I

Mike Taylor

--,,..,-

Runner-up

Cha rles Ca mpb ell , Tech ------·-----·--- Tom Beckman, Sig Phi Ep
Ed Kozeny , Sig P hi Ep
--··· ·--·· T ed Jon es , E nginee rs
John Gladysiewiez , Sig Phi Ep . -----··· J a n Coeste r , Sigma Nu
Tom Jordon , We sley
L adi mar Aubrecht, Trian gle
J ame s Verdi , Sigma Nu -········ --·--- Mike Kearney , Sig P hi Ep
Len Lumar , Sigma N u
Bill Kirchoff , Kappa Sig
Tom Cooper , Sigma Nu _
Don Beuerlein , Kappa Sig
Charles McCaw , Sigma ' u
··· ···-- J ame s Wa shb urn , T ech
Team Champ ion - Sigma N u
Runner-up - Sigma P hi Eps ilon
Th e remain ing port ion of this ar ticl e includ es only th e returnin g
champs and runners-up of las t year who were eligible as of Februa ry 22 wit h ten or mo re workouts .
Returnin g champion s thi s year in boxing a re Cha rle s Becker and
Art H erschbac k . Cha rles Becke r of Kappa Sig has gone up a weight
class to th e heavywei ght cla ss . Tech Club 's Art H erschback is back
ag ain in the 126 lb. clas s. Mi ke T aylor o f Teke is fig htin g in the 145
lb. clas s th is yea r.
Thr ee returning runners-up of las t yea r a re Bill Butcher, Dan
Ma nn schreck, and Bob Mox ham. All o f the se boxe rs are from Sigma
Nu. Moxham is the on ly one who ha s gone up a weight cla ss .
Five wrestlin g champs a re bac k this year. They ar e Ed Kozeny
( 126) a nd J ohn Glady siewiez (135) , both of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Three Sigma Nu 's, Jam es Verdi ( 155) , Len Lunar ( 165) , and Charle s
McCaw (HW) .
R unn ers-up , back again , are J an Coes ter (135) of Sigma Nu, Ladi ma r Aubrecht ( 145) of Triang le, J a mes Washburn of Tech Club , and
Bill Kirchoff of Kappa Sigma .

•·--,
Tucker
®.

QuAUTY

CnEKD

❖•---------~--------------•

es

by Bil Haag

L
l!;.;;a==========--:.a
J..!i

118
126
135
145
155
165
175
HW

br ea th e, a man dies ?"
Jon es : " Wh y don 't you use a
litt le mouth was h now a nd then ?"

m

Ron Fene lon , Sigma N u ........ Howard Finke lstein, Shamrock
Art Herschback, Tech ..... .. ···· ···-··· Bob Mox ham, Sigma Nu
M ike Taylor , Teke
---·--·-···· Bob Nelson , Shamrock
Lee Lande rs, Sig Phi Ep ----··-··---·-·-· ···- Don Mu se, E ngineer s
Eric k No rman , Kappa Sig
--·--------Bill Bu tc her, Sigm a N u
Bi ll Cooke , Tech
Ra y Parker, Sigma, Nu
Cha rles Becker, Kappa Sig ____
Paul Wiegard, Sigma Nu
Allen Meskan, Triangle
Dan Mannschreck, Sigma N u
Team Champi on - Sigma N u
Runner-up Team Champion - Kappa Sigma
INTRAMURAL WRESTLING

W eight

Smit h, readi ng facts a nd figur es from ins urance tab les: " D o
you kn ow that eve ry t im e I
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Mike Tayl or of Tau Kappa 9rering ·
Eps ilon came to M. S. M. alter . Co~~g,
two years of college a t Cape 1111 0 .
Gira rdeau. There he started his nd )I. ~;c
int ramural play for T. K. E. in (oims,Y
football takin° fi (st place 1 soft- omingto
J
O
.
j l ,IiS
ball, seco nd place , a nd basket- 1 Iha ; , .
bal l.
e cm
Previou s t o th is, i\like attended Cen tr a l Hi gh School in Cape
Gira rde a u . In his four years of
high sch ool he accumu lated nine
varsity lett ers; four in basketba ll , thr ee in baseball , and two
in football. Also , in his senior
'
yea r Mike received a t rophy for
being the best all-around boy in Jr the pas
his seni or class.
1dar. li ar
Now enro lled at M. S. )I., 1 ~ pledg
!'vlike is still contin uin g his dis- ir.suits.w
play of athlet ic ability. He has cu~·ingt
participated
in footb a ll, basket- Bentis
ba ll, ·so ftb all , tra ck , boxing, b-01.whic
t ab le tenn is, volley bill, and golf I suppor
for T. K . E. t hese pa st two years. ~ fromd
Last year in boxing he caplur- ·tment
eel first place in th e I 3 5 pound ugbou1R
division.
ibersof )l
Now a se nior , Mike is active bysecuri.
in A. S. C. E. , A. R. S., and was IT~ on the
past chapl in of T. K . E.
thegood.
alure. ·
•ever th
onlya p
~ who se
ership i,
' long I
1. during
ng Tau
Xationa
l
The mid -yea r sla ck in intra- i BetaCh
!I . H"
murals is over a nd t he events .are :li
lSlO
startin° aaai n for th e orgamza- ..~ the c
t ions t°o show their at hletic abil- ~Iles
, the
itie s. F irst of a ll comes boxing IDJnatio•
and wrestli ng on March 8, 9, and tdabove
JO. The ent ries for volleyball
must be in by March 14 and the
season starts on March 20. Soft \
ba ll, which will be played in .a
·
three league round robin will
sta rt Ap ril 6 with t he entrie s due
on Ma rch 30. At the same time
~
the Tenn is Doub les will be going
on . Th ese en t ries are a lso due on lie )lS)! ,
Marc h 30 .a nd the competition ; C
·
starts April 16. To round out the · .E.wil
t rio, Hor seshoe P itcher s must get With the
th eir nam es in by the March 30 of the A,
date for th e start on April 6. A I Enginer
playe r ca nn ot be entered in both at 8:0()p.
singles and doubles for the horse· Je
shoe comp et it ion .
a veryi
The intramura l seas on ends t Pane
[ dis
with golf entri es due Ma y 11 and Wh1c1t
in
the games runnin g on May 13 ouJdthe
1
a nd 14, a long with the tr ac1unen llli be Et
getting ent ered by May J l and ~on x e
competin g in the pre liminaries I h e ts
May 16 and the fina ls May 18, ·e ear W
ha1
lo sayat
b the Stud
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THE
BUSY
BEE
LAUNDRY
AND
DRY
CLEANERS
SA Y: " It pays to hav e y our Wash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Cleaned." Th ey give bett er app earance - Li k e New
Finish - Prof essional Press.
THE

BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEAN I NG
SERVI CE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA .

FLUFF

DRY

.

Ile

1 Day Servi ce No Ext ra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPO RT SHIRTS
SLACKS

55c

(Cash and Carry-Small

SU IT S

lb.
25c

$ 1.10

Extra for Pickup and Delivery)
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Prof essional Servic e, " I t's the Place to Go."
14th and Oa k

Pho ne: EM 4- 283 0
Faul kn er and 72- EM 4- 1124

FREE PARKING

SC

Aeo

'I

